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From the Executive Vice-President

By Vito Grasso, MPA, CAE

P

ain management and end of life
care are two of the most challenging areas of
medicine for physicians and for patients.
Pain is a common symptom and patients are
inundated with advertising which suggests
a plethora of potential sources of relief.
It can be difficult to differentiate between
pain caused by actual physical conditions
and that which may be a consequence of
psychological or emotional factors. Of
course, the abuse of pain medication is
another matter altogether and complicates
any discussion of pain. This has been a
particularly vexing area of health care policy
and has caused some especially onerous
policy initiatives.
Given the difficulty to actually see or
measure pain, physicians, motivated by the
desire to help patients, are inclined to treat
the condition as described by the patient.
There are many opportunities for abuse to
occur when the patient is unreliable and
the patient’s principal intent is to obtain a
prescription. Faced with growing evidence
of abuse of prescription medications
policymakers have responded by imposing
various duties upon prescribers to limit
or otherwise impede their “complicity” in
abuse of prescription medications.
Legislation to require prescribers to consult
a registry before writing a prescription
for a controlled substance is intended to
ascertain whether the patient has obtained

prescriptions from other prescribers. The
prescriber reports prescriptions s/he writes
to the registry. This provides a resource to
assist prescribers in determining whether
a patient may be diverting or otherwise
abusing prescriptions for controlled
substances. The actual value of this policy
may be somewhat limited, however,
since patients who do intend to abuse
prescriptions are likely to use aliases in
shopping for multiple prescriptions among
different prescribers.
Palliative care poses another set of
challenges for physicians. Patients and their
families may be resistant to acknowledging
that a condition is terminal and that the
patient is approaching end of life. Early use
of palliative care can greatly improve the
patient’s comfort and the family’s acceptance
of the inevitable outcome for their loved one.
Again, the intersection of compassionate
care and public policy comes into play.
Living wills, DNR orders, health care proxy
forms and other policies and procedures

SAVE THE DATE!

have evolved to address the process
whereby clinicians can mitigate liability
while providing care to terminal patients.
As always, considerate and compassionate
attention to the patient and his/her family’s
anxieties and wishes in such times are the
hallmark of family medicine.
This issue of Family Doctor: A Journal of
the New York State Academy of Family
Physicians deals with some current and
controversial issues. As always we hope
you enjoy the issue and we welcome your
comments.

Vito Grasso, MPA, CAE, is the Executive
Vice President of the New York State Academy of
Family Physicians.
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President’s Post

E

very family physician is entrusted
with our patients' most valuable possessions,
their well-being and the well-being of their
families. It is an awesome responsibility. As
family physicians, we take this responsibility
very seriously. We put all our efforts
toward living up to the task entrusted to
us. We invest countless hours toward this
responsibility extending office hours, making
hospital and emergency department visits
as well as responding to phone calls at all
hours of the day and night. Many times this
effort is at the expense of our own personal
and family time. It is a heavy burden that
takes its toll on us. So how do we deal with
or even prevent burnout?
Previously I have written how I am
professionally refreshed by networking
with fellow family physicians through my
work with the NYSAFP, with a membership
of 5,000. So you can imagine the charge
I received from attending the 2013 AAFP
Congress of Delegates and Scientific
Assembly! The AAFP has a membership of
110,000 and continues to grow.
By networking with family physicians from
around the country, I am reminded of my
original motivation for choosing Family
Medicine. I realize that a lot of the struggles
I encounter in practice are shared by
colleagues from every corner of this nation.
I am reminded that I am blessed to work at
a profession that has a meaningful impact in
the lives of others. It was also made clear
that Family Medicine is alive and well in
this country and has a bright future. This
country cannot have an effective healthcare
system without us. This has been proven

By Raymond L. Ebarb, MD, FAAFP
time and time again by those countries
which have established a primary care based
healthcare system. So one way to keep that
enthusiasm alive is to network with fellow
family physicians through the NYSAFP and
the AAFP.
Here are some other tips that can fight
burnout:

Make sure the staff feels that their efforts are
appreciated. A small compliment works in
a big way.

q Lastly, work at developing a “glass half
full attitude”. Don't allow one difficult
or dissatisfied patient overshadow all the
people you helped that day.

q First, take care of yourself as you advise

So keep your head held high with a smile on
your face because as family physicians we
truly make a difference in this world.

q Second, take time for yourself and your

Raymond L. Ebarb, M.D., FAAFP is the President of
the New York State Academy of Family Physicians for
2013-2014.

your patients. Get enough sleep, good
nutrition and proper physical activity.
family.

q Third, foster a positive atmosphere
in your office. A “Good Morning” and a
compliment to your staff go a long way.
CALL FOR AUTHORS FOR NYSAFP JOURNAL:
Family Doctor, a Journal of the New York State Academy of Family Physicians is
soliciting articles for our next two issues.
The focus of our Winter issue in January will be Sports Medicine. Interested
potential authors should contact the editor with possible topics as soon as possible at
journaleditor@nysafp.org. Deadline for articles will be in mid-December.
Our Spring issue in April will feature the topic of the Adult Annual Physical. Potential
facets include:
• The evidence for various components. (There is a lot of literature on screening tests;
of more interest perhaps would be evidence for specific history points, parts of the
exam, counseling.)
• Tips and perspective on how to cover and prioritize all the things we are expected to
get into the visit and
• Perspectives “pro and con” of whether an “annual physical” is worthwhile.
Deadline for articles for the Spring issue will be in mid-March. Please contact the editor
at journaleditor@nysafp.org with possible topics before submitting your articles.
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ADVOCACY

NEW YORK’S ISTOP LAW NOW IN EFFECT: PHYSICIANS MUST CONSULT PRESCRIPTION
MONITORING PROGRAM PRIOR TO PRESCRIBING SCHEDULE II-IV MEDICATIONS
By Marcy Savage

I

n August 2012, Governor
Cuomo signed into law the ISTOP
legislation
(Governor’s Program Bill 39) stating,
“(This legislation) will be a critical force
in our state’s fight against prescription drug abuse. Too many
families have had to cope with the devastating loss of a teenager as
a result of a prescription drug overdose, and the legislation passed
will enable our state to better crack down on the illegal trafficking
of painkillers and help prevent more untimely fatalities. This new
law will put New York on the forefront of efforts to curb prescription
drug abuse…”
One year later, a number of the law’s provisions took effect on
Tuesday, August 27, 2013. Of particular interest to physicians and
other prescribers, the enhanced prescription monitoring program
(PMP) now provides controlled substance history data for all
patients. Also, the law’s provision to require prescribers to consult
the PMP no more than 24 hours prior to prescribing schedule II,
III or IV controlled substances took effect. There are penalties for
failure to comply.
A detailed summary of the law’s provisions that relate to physicians
to provide a useful guide for members to ensure compliance is
included below. In addition we wanted to make you aware of the
Academy’s efforts to date to ease enforcement and provide members
with adequate time to prepare and come into full compliance with
the law as well as our continued plans to assist members in this
regard.
The Academy held a series of meetings with the Governor’s office,
Attorney General’s staff, Legislative leaders and other key decision
makers while the legislation was pending and as a result, some of
the most onerous provisions in earlier proposals were taken out
of the enacted law. Following the bill’s passage, the Academy has
focused its efforts on the New York State Department of Health (the
regulatory agency charged with implementing the law). Over the last
year we had several meetings and discussions with the Department
and provided many recommendations to make the law more

palatable and easier to comply with for members. Most importantly,
we continually expressed concern that there are several obstacles
that may preclude compliance with the new law including a critical
shortage of Department personnel to respond to questions about
how to access the PMP and uncertainty regarding how to designate
staff to consult the PMP for the prescriber.
In response to many of our efforts, the Department of Health posted
the following notice on its website just prior to the law taking effect:
The updated Prescription Monitoring Program Registry is operational and
has been available on-line since June 12, 2013. All users must access the PMP
Registry through the Department of Health's secure Health Commerce System
("HCS"). With the upcoming effective date of the I-STOP law requiring the use of
the PMP Registry, a large late surge of practitioners are now submitting requests
for HCS accounts. Although the Department of Health is working diligently to
process all requests, this significant influx has resulted in a delay in processing
accounts.

During this transition period, practitioners who are making
a good faith effort to apply but are unable to establish HCS
accounts should continue to provide treatment to their
patients in the same manner as they currently do, including
the prescribing of controlled substances without accessing
PMP Registry. We expect this transition period to last
through October.
While those physicians who have successfully obtained HCS accounts
to access the PMP are required to consult the database prior to
prescribing Schedule II-IV medications, the Department recognizes
that there is a backlog of requests and limited staffing on their end as
we have been saying and is providing a two-month transition period
for physicians who make a good faith effort to comply but have been
unable to obtain HCS accounts.
With this very significant and new requirement being put in place for
physicians we are attempting to monitor and document problems
which Academy members encounter in complying with the new
law. We have developed a strong working relationship with the
Department throughout the ISTOP implementation process and many
other past initiatives which has provided us with quick access to
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the right people to help answer and address
member concerns. We ask that members
please contact NYSAFP if you experience any
difficulty in complying with the ISTOP law at:
fp@nysafp.org, 518-489-8945 or by fax at
518-489-8961. Our firm will work closely
with Academy EVP Vito Grasso, President
Dr. Raymond Ebarb, Immediate PastPresident Dr. Philip Kaplan and other leaders
to organize comments and get questions
answers and issues addressed quickly to
ensure member compliance.

Experiencing Difficulties Complying
with the New ISTOP Law?
We can help. Please contact NYSAFP
at: fp@nysafp.org, 518-489-8945 or
by fax at 518-489-8961

Summary of the ISTOP Law- PMP Changes/Requirements
Below we have provided a summary of the law including the
list of exemptions from the duty to consult requirement and
requirements for use of designees to consult the registry on behalf
of the prescriber. We would urge you to review the Department’s
Bureau of Narcotic Enforcement’s website at: http://www.health.
ny.gov/professionals/narcotic/prescription_monitoring/ for
information related to obtaining HCS accounts as needed to access
the PMP, having unlicensed personnel obtain HCS accounts to be
designated by prescribers to consult the PMP, FAQs and other useful
information.
Prescription Monitoring Program Registry
Under ISTOP, the Commissioner of the New York State Department
of Health (NYSDOH) is required to establish an electronic system
for collecting, monitoring and reporting information related to the
prescribing and dispensing of controlled substances, known as the
Prescription Monitoring Program Registry (PMP). The Registry and
the related reporting and consultation requirements as summarized
below take effect one year from enactment - 8/27/13.
The PMP will be populated with at least 6 months and up to
5 years of patient-specific prescription data, as reported by
pharmacies to NYSDOH every 24 hours. The patient-specific data to
be included in the PMP are the patient’s name, address, date of birth,
gender, the dates that the prescription was issued and dispensed,
the quantity dispensed, the number of days’ supply dispensed, the
prescriber’s name, identification number (DEA), the name of the
drug dispensed (or identifier), the payment method, and other
information as required by NYSDOH in regulation.
The legislation requires that the PMP be secure, easily accessible and
compatible with electronic prescriptions for controlled substances.
The bill states that to the extent practicable, the implementation of
electronic prescriptions shall serve to streamline consultation of
and reporting to the Registry and the PMP will be interoperable with
other federal and state registries. NYSDOH shall monitor and record
access to the Registry including identification of the authorized
individual accessing it and each controlled substance history viewed.

Practitioner Duty to
Consult the PMP

The ISTOP law which took effect Tuesday
August 27th requires most prescribers
to consult the Prescription Monitoring
Program (PMP) Registry prior to
prescribing a schedule II, III or IV
controlled substance and requires the
practitioner to document such consultation
in the patient’s medical chart. The ISTOP
law includes a number of exceptions to the PMP consultation
requirement. If prescribers fall under one of these exceptions
when prescribing a schedule II-IV prescription, the ISTOP
regulations require them to document in the patient’s medical
chart the reason such consultation was not performed. Such
documentation shall include the specific exception as outlined in
the regulations.
To assist physicians in ensuring that they are properly documenting
exceptions, below is the list of exceptions in the ISTOP regulations
that should be noted by the prescriber:
Ten ISTOP Exceptions to the Duty to Consult the PMP Requirement to
be Noted in the Patient’s Medical Record:
1. Veterinarians;
2. A Practitioner Dispensing Methadone to an addict awaiting
admission to a maintenance program;
3. A Practitioner Administering a Controlled Substance;
4. A Practitioner Prescribing or Ordering a Controlled Substance
for a Patient of an Institutional Dispenser (defined as a hospital,
veterinary hospital, clinic, dispensary, maternity home, nursing
home, mental hospital or similar facility approved and certified
by NYSDOH as authorized to obtain controlled substances by
distribution and to dispense and administer such substances
pursuant to the order of a practitioner) for use on the premises
of or an emergency transfer from the institutional dispenser;
5. A Practitioner Prescribing a Controlled Substance in the
Emergency Department of a general hospital when the quantity
does not exceed a Five-Day Supply;
6. A Practitioner Prescribing a Controlled Substance to a Patient
under the care of Hospice;
7. A Practitioner when:
  a) It is not reasonably possible for the practitioner to access the
PMP in a timely manner;
  b) No other practitioner or authorized designee is reasonably
available; and
  c) The quantity of controlled substance prescribed does not
exceed a five-day supply.
8. A Practitioner acting in circumstances under which consultation
of the PMP would result in a patient's inability to obtain a
CONTINUED NEXT PAGE
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prescription in a timely manner,
thereby adversely impacting the medical
condition of such patient, provided that
the quantity of the controlled substance
does not exceed a five-day supply;
9. A situation where the PMP is not
operational or where it cannot be
accessed by the practitioner due to a
temporary technological or electrical
failure; or
10. A practitioner to whom the
Commissioner of Health has granted a
waiver from the requirement to consult
the PMP. A waiver could be issued by the
Commissioner based upon a showing by
a practitioner that his or her ability to
consult the PMP is unduly burdened by:
  a) Technological limitations that are not
reasonably within the control of the
practitioner; or
  b) Other exceptional circumstance
demonstrated by the practitioner.
NYSDOH may also provide practitioners with
notifications of controlled substance activity
including a notification made available on a
monthly or other periodic basis through the
Registry pertaining to their patients.
Practitioner Use of Authorized
Designees to Consult PMPR
A practitioner may authorize a designee to
consult the Registry on his or her behalf
provided that:
 such designee is located in the State of
New York when accessing the PMP;
 the designee is employed by the same
professional practice or is under
contract with such practice;
 the practitioner takes reasonable steps
to ensure or has actual knowledge that
the designee is sufficiently competent in
the use of the PMP and that the designee
is aware of and conforms to all relevant
federal and state privacy statutes;
 the practitioner remains responsible
for ensuring that access to the PMP by
the designee is limited to authorized
purposes and occurs in the manner
that protects the confidentiality of

the information from the PMP and
remains responsible for any breach of
confidentiality; and
 the practitioner selects and maintains
all active designees authorized to
access the PMP.
Practitioners are also required to notify
NYSDOH upon termination of the designees’
employment or authorizations to check
the PMP.

Again, we urge members to contact NYSAFP
if you experience any difficulty in complying
with the ISTOP law. You may reach the
Academy at: fp@nysafp.org, 518-489-8945
or by fax at 518-489-8961. To access the
ISTOP law go to: http://open.nysenate.gov/
legislation/bill/S7637-2011.
Marcy Savage is the Government Relations Counsel
for the NYSAFP from Weingarten, Reid & McNally, LLC,
in Albany, NY.
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Early Palliative Care
in the Office
By James Crosby, MD and Ranjit Yelamanchi, MD

P

alliative care (PC) aims to improve the quality of life of
patients with life-threatening illness and provide support to their
families. This can be accomplished with the prevention and relief of
suffering by means of early identification, assessment and treatment
of pain and other problems, physical, psychosocial and spiritual1.
Historically the focus has been on the last few days or months
of life, when only symptom (comfort) care is given. However a
paradigm shift has taken place and PC is being extended to patients
with longer life expectancies (one to two years) and for whom
traditional disease-oriented, even life-extending, treatments continue.
Another aspect of this early PC is to back off aggressive treatments
sooner. This shift is illustrated by the “Palliative and Therapeutic
Harmonization (PATH)” model, which is an outpatient consultative
service for frail elders. A three-visit program, PATH teaches patients
and families skills to deal with disease burden2. Such services are
scarce, however, and the few PC specialists available are mostly
inpatient oriented. The family physician (FP) will need to bear much
of the burden of this expansion. A recent paper supports the need for
generalists to play an active PC role along with PC specialists3.
Evidence supporting the effectiveness of early PC is limited but
favorable. Participants involved in the PATH process gave very
positive feedback. Early PC in patients with metastatic lung cancer
led to improvements in quality of life, less aggressive care, yet longer
survival4 compared with standard care. Other studies of PC for CHF,
COPD and dementia show positive outcomes. The authors of this
article informally surveyed an interdisciplinary end of life coalition
comprised of hospice and long term care nurses, a lawyer, clergy,
and community leaders asking how office physicians could improve
in providing PC. The clear thrust of their responses was that FPs
should be paying more and earlier attention to PC.
The goal of this article is to encourage FPs to join this effort and to
suggest some steps and tools for office implementation of early PC.
Strong supporting evidence is lacking for some items but they have
been helpful and make sense to the authors.
• Life expectancy: Make an estimate for all patients with lifelimiting illnesses by asking “Would I be surprised if this patient
were alive in two years? How about six months”? Use your “gut”
response. A few formulas are available but likely no better. Don’t
worry if the estimate is wrong and PC is started “too early”. If two
year survival would not be a surprise, early PC is not a priority.

If it would be a surprise, initiate early PC. If the answer is yes to
six months, think comfort care. The two year cut-off is arbitrary.
The message should not be “You are going to die soon so let’s
stop treating you”, but “We always hope for the best but need to
prepare for the worst”.
• Life expectancy, patient’s estimate: Ask patients the surprise
question also. Have honest dialogue with them about discrepancies.
A recent study showed a substantial number of patients with
metastatic cancer thought chemotherapy could be curative5.
Counsel them about the difference between true hope and false
hope. Some evidence indicates false hope does not prolong life and
is associated with more a difficult death6.
• Life-prolonging and disease-modifying treatments: Do not
necessarily stop all treatment. Evaluate the benefits and consider
less aggressive treatments. Routinely purge the med list of meds
with no or insignificant benefit in the last few years of life especially
if they have potential for unfavorable side effects. For example, the
value of the usually desired control of hypertension, hyperlipidemia
and diabetes is dubious in the last years of life. Foregoing
burdensome cancer treatments when the potential for extending life
is minimal or not desired may be the most favorable option.
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Table 1. The PEACE palliative care mnemonic (source unknown)
P

Physical

Are symptoms like pain, nausea, constipation being maximally addressed?

E

Emotional

Are issues like depression, anxiety, coping, fear, confusion, regret addressed?

A

Autonomy

Is priority being given to the patient’s wishes? Is the patient calling the shots?

C

Closure
Caretaker

Has the patient completed or thought about final communications like I thank you, I forgive you, I love you. Has
adequate attention been given to the caretakers?

E

Existential
Economic

Have the spiritual and “what’s the meaning of this?” been fully considered?
Are there any economic stressors or issues that need attention?

• More frequent visits: Schedule and explain why they are
helpful. Every month is often not too frequent. Enlist the patient’s
agreement.
• Focused appointments: Schedule time solely for PC issues
such as future care planning, discussion of prognosis, supportive
counseling. Give labels to these appointments to emphasize the
goal, e.g., “Future Care Appointment”.
• Health Care Proxy: Meet to clarify and involve the patient.
Assure HCP forms have been completed preferably with two agents
identified. Document names in the chart. Assure yourself that the
HCP owns the duty.
• Outpatient DNR: Discuss and complete paperwork if desired.
For those in the less than six months of life situation, the MOLST
form is a good option for documenting DNR, perhaps adding other
directives.
• Standard Living Will: (Which outlines a basic care plan, for
example, artificial hydration in situations of irreversible coma or
similar.) Discuss and help the patient complete it. This needs only
two witnesses, no lawyer.
• Future Care Wishes: Discuss this with patients especially in
the last 6 months of life. This covers wishes about potential
interventions such as hospitalization, transfusion, major surgery.
Author JC has developed a form to facilitate this process (available
as a supplement on the web version of this article). If the patient
does not have capacity, clarify with the HCP. The MOLST form
allows for limited directives in this regard. A substitute for these
papers is a well-documented and easily identified progress note in
the medical record summarizing a dialogue with the patient and
(preferably) with the HCP.
• Caretaker attention: Lack of reimbursement prevents much
time with this but, screen for stress, refer for help and add touches
of support.
• Continuity: Maintain and take steps not to lose the patient to
specialists. Keep in contact with the patient and family when
hospitalized or temporarily in a nursing home even if by a phone
call from office staff.

• Engage others: Consider counseling, home care, OT, PT, clergy.
If weak or fall risk, don’t dismiss PT thinking improvement will
only be temporary. Consider a Hospice consult, not necessarily
for admission, but to acquaint the patient and family to this future
possibility (jamming hospice care into the last few days of life
minimizes this service but nevertheless frequently occurs).
• PEACE mnemonic: See Table 1. Use it to guide care and to
facilitate patient dialogue. “For those with conditions like yours we
use the word peace to make sure you and I are doing everything
we should. P stands for Physical Symptoms. So, how are we doing
with these?” …etc.
• Questionnaire: Use one to obtain patient information. It will save
time and reveal information otherwise easily forgotten. See Table
2 for examples of items to assess. Give as homework and review
on subsequent visit. The authors have begun to initiate one entitled
“Coping with Difficult Health Problems”. A copy is available on
page 15 and on the web.
• Educational handouts: Use them liberally, give as homework.
These can also be used to facilitate discussion. Several professional
organizations have helpful downloadable brochures applicable to
early PC, e.g,. American College of Physicians (Patient and Family
section) and Caring Connections. Topics include: Living with a
Serious Illness, What is Palliative Care, Pain at End of Life. Author
JC has written several including Finding Peace in the Storm, What
is Palliative Care?, Strength to Go On, Medical Treatments, When
Enough is Enough. Copies are available if requested. As many premade handouts are mostly applicable to late PC (last few months)
care must be taken in early PC not to give information that implies
death is coming soon.
• Readily available paperwork: Have PC forms and papers easily
accessible in the office (advance directive forms are available
through the Excellus web-site).
• Get reimbursed: Get paid for the time. Bill by time (education
and counseling) using the primary life-limiting diagnosis. Include
same day time with the family if relevant to the patient’s care.

CONTINUED NEXT PAGE
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Most of these suggestions are applicable to PC
at any time, not only done early. They will take
extra time, effort and a mental reorientation.
Much can be postponed to the last months of
life, but too often this is too little, too late. As
dying at home is the wish of most patients, their
medical home should maximize living when life
is short and not just very short.
Table 2. Questionnaire
Assessment Areas
PEACE items (see Table 1)
Life expectancy estimate
CPR wishes
Wishes about feeding tubes in irreversible mental
incapacity
HCP and Living Will completion
Understanding of diagnosis and desire for more
information
Stressors
Wishes for any limits to potential treatments
Alternative Medicine use

References:
1 World Health Organization. World Health Organization
Definition of Palliative Care. http://www.who.int/cancer/
palliative/definition/en/. Accessed June 17, 2013.
2 Moorhouse P, Mallery L. Palliative and Therapeutic
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Palliative Care – Creating a More Sustainable Model. N
Engl J Med 2013; 368: 1173 -4.
4 Temel JS, Greer JA, Muzikansky A, et al. Early Palliative
Care for Patients with Metastatic Non–Small-Cell Lung
Cancer. NEJM 2010; 363:733-742.
5 Weeks JC, Catalono PJ, Cronin A, et al. Patient’s
expectations about effects of chemotherapy for
advanced cancer. N Engl J Med 2012; 367: 1616-25.
6 Multiple authors. Talking with Patients about Dying
(correspondence in response to reference 4). N Engl J
Med 2013; 368: 479 -481.

FUTURE CARE PLAN for _________________________
(This is in addition to any other Living Will directions)
If my current health worsens and I am unable to participate in decisions I have the following
wishes:
*Limited means a short trial only when there is a good chance I will return to the condition I was in
before the new problem and will not suffer much in the process. A blank means I am uncertain
Yes
___
___
___
___
___
___
___
___
___
___
___
___
___
___
___
___
___

No
___
___
___
___
___
___
___
___
___
___
___
___
___
___
___
___
___

Limited*
Cardio-pulmonary Resuscitation
___
Mechanical respiration (respirator)
___
Feeding Tube (artificial nutrition/hydration)
___
IV’s / Clysis (artificial hydration/fluid given through vein or tissue)
___
Major Surgery (such as: gall bladder, amputation)
___
Kidney Dialysis
___
Chemotherapy (drugs to fight cancer)
___
Minor Surgery (such as: removing tissue from toe)
___
Invasive diagnostic tests (such as: flexible tube to look in stomach)
___
Blood or blood products
___
Antibiotics (to fight infection)
___
Simple diagnostic tests (such as: blood tests, x-rays)
___
Hospitalization whenever the problem cannot be addressed within the facility
___
Hospitalization for comfort only if this cannot be done in the facility
___
Medication to relieve pain even if it may hasten my death or dull my consciousness
___
Other: _______________________________________________
___
Further instructions are on the back of this paper

These directions express my legal right to refuse treatment. I intend these instructions to be carried out
unless I have changed them in a new writing or by clearly indicating that I have changed my mind.
_____________________________________
(Resident signature)

_____________________________________
(Date)

_____________________________________
(Staff signature)

_____________________________________
(2nd staff signature if signed with X)

For the Health Care Proxy when the resident is unable to complete
Knowing the resident’s wishes regarding medical issues which may be involved in the resident’s care, I
have completed the above list to the best of my knowledge.
_____________________________________
(HCP / Surrogate)
_____________________________________
(Staff signature)

James Crosby, MD, is a physician at United Health
Services, Wilson Family Medicine Residency Program,
Johnson City, NY. Ranjit Yelamanchi, MD, is a Geriatric
Fellow in their fellowship program.
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____________________________________
(Date)

Rev. April 2013 T.B.

Coping with Difficult Health Problems
This is an exercise to help you better understand and cope with difficult health problems, especially those that will likely make your life shorter than you
wish or expected. This will also help your doctors give you the care that is best for you. Just completing this form is not enough. It is important to show it to
your family and doctor and talk about your answers.
1. How much have doctors told you about your health problems? (exact
diagnosis, what the outcome will likely be, how much longer they expect
you will live, what the treatment options are and the expected results)
___A lot, I have all the information I want or need.
___Some but a few things are missing.
___Not much. I have many questions.

11. What are your wishes regarding CPR (resuscitation) if your heart and
breathing stopped?
___I want CPR
___I do not want CPR but the papers are not done
___I do not want CPR and papers are done
___I am not sure

2. How much information do you want the doctors to tell you about your
diagnosis and treatments?
___A lot
___Some ___Very Little

12. Are you making the most of your life now (as much as you can in your
situation)?
___Yes, fully ___Yes, most of the time
___No, but not too bad ___Not much at all

3. People go through different stages when coping with difficult health
problems. How much of the following stages are you in now?
 	 Shock ___A Lot
___Some ___Very Little ___None
 	 Denial	___A Lot
___Some ___Very Little ___None
(not really facing the situation)

 	 Anger ___A Lot

___Some

___Very Little ___None

(mad at someone perhaps even yourself or God that you have these problems)

 	Depression ___A Lot ___Some ___Very Little ___None
 	Acceptance ___A Lot ___Some ___Very Little ___None
4. How much longer do you expect to live? Answer NOT what you would
like to happen but what you think most likely will happen (better than
50/50 odds, as far as you know or have been led to believe).
 	 ___no more than 1 month ___no more than 6 months
 	 ___no more than 1 year ___no more than 2 years ___over 2 years
5. How well is your physical pain or discomfort controlled?
___Very well
___Well
___Fair___Poor
6. How much of a sense of humor do you have now
(or in the last few weeks)?
___A Lot
___Some ___Very Little ___None
7. What color is your life now?
___White___Black___Red___Blue___Yellow___Green
___Other: write in _______________________________
8. Which of the following apply to you?
___More depressed than I would like
___More anxiety than I would like
___More frustration than I would like
___Lack of sleep is interfering with my life
___My family relationships or support are not what I would like
___Loss of my sense of dignity
___Worry about being a burden to others
9. How much are financial worries a stress for you?
___A Lot ___Some ___Very Little ___None
10. Have you completed the papers for:
Health Care Proxy (telling who would talk for you if you couldn’t) ?
___Yes ___No
   If so, does the person know and agree?
___Yes ___No ___I don’t know
   Living Will (about what care you want if you were in a permanent,
   unconscious state)? ___ Yes ___No

13. If you were to die today (unlikely of course), how much “unfinished
business” would you leave behind? (financial things, important projects,
saying things to your family that you want to say)
___A Lot ___Some ___Very Little ___None
14. How important is your spiritual faith?
___Very important ___Important
___Somewhat important ___Not important
15. Do you have a spiritual community that gives you support?
___Yes, a strong one ___Yes, but not very strong
___ No for all practical purposes
16. Is there any additional spiritual help or actions you think are needed
now or in the near future?
___Yes ___No ___Not sure
17. Are there any treatments that doctors usually do not prescribe such as
home remedies or cultural treatments that you think you should have
or should be looked into?
___Yes ___No ___Maybe
18. What fears or strong worries do you have about the rest of your life?
(Check as many as apply)
___About what will happen to my loved ones after I am gone
___About being alone when my life comes to an end
___About not knowing about the afterlife
___About pain and discomfort when my life is coming to an end
___About the unknown
___I don’t think I have any bothersome fears now
19. Do you think it may help you to talk to someone about how you can
cope better with your difficult health problems?
___Yes ___No ___Not sure
20. Modern medicine can do a lot of “big” things such as major surgery,
dialysis, repeated hospitalizations, chemotherapy, breathing tubes, etc.
Sometimes it may be worth it. At other times it may not be worth it
because the benefit is small and the trouble big. How much of modern
medicine “big guns” would you want?
___Level 10: No limits. As much as needed to keep me alive as long as
possible even if for only for a short period of time and even if involves
more suffering.
___Level 1: Very limited. Only what is needed to keep me comfortable
and help me make the most of my time. I am not interested in
treatments that only prolong my suffering and discomfort.
___Level 2-9: Somewhere between 1 & 10: What number for you? ___
___I can’t answer now. I need more information and thought.
21. Next step: give this to your doctor and if you feel you can, show and
discuss it with your family.
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Implementation
of Advance
Directives
By William Klepack, MD

W

e all struggle with Advance
Directives and MOLST (Medical Orders
for Life Sustaining Treatment) forms.
Completing them takes a lot of time and a lot
of patients are not interested. We struggle
to identify the patients who want and need
advance directives and, thus, need our time
to go over and understand this material. We
struggle because a MOLST discussion is no
simple matter and takes time. Here is what
I suggest.
Reach out to patients: have a poster
in your waiting area and exam rooms
urging appropriate patients to discuss
advance directives (see suggestion in this
article). Use your website to present the
same material, and if you have a practice
brochure, present the same information
there.
Prepare your staff to respond to patient
questions about the poster/notification.
At your staff meeting discuss this initiative,
the reasons for it, and role-play a few of

the more common questions staff may get.
“What are advance directives?” “Where do I
get a MOLST form?”
Be prepared yourself to handle the “add-on”
question of a patient at her chronic problem
check-up. “Doctor what about these advance
directives?”
For patients who express an interest,
schedule visits just for the purpose of
discussing advance directives. Trying to add
this onto a visit originally made for other
reasons is not tenable.
By instituting these simple steps you will be
reaching out. By scheduling appointments
just for the discussion you will relieve some
of your own time pressure and stress. By
helping your patients formulate advance
directives you will be empowering them and
alleviating anxiety and potential suffering.
William Klepack, MD, practices family medicine
in Dryden, NY and is a member and past Chair of the
NYSAFP Public Health Commission.

Advance Directives
The forms that express your wishes about your Health Care
As life goes on there comes a time for most people when their goals about their health care change.
Usually this comes about in one of two ways. Either a catastrophic event happens which changes your health
outlook profoundly, or you gradually decline in vigor and in health to the point where being kept alive by all
means possible is no longer what you wish.
We strongly emphasize the words: what you wish. Only you can decide what your goals are. And when your
goals change it is important to let your doctor know them.
The best way to do this is to make an appointment with your practitioner specifically to discuss your goals.
This discussion takes time, and a visit should be devoted for this purpose only. By discussing your ideas and
questions you will clarify your goals and you can put a plan for how to achieve them into writing.
Fortunately, there are documents that you and your practitioner can complete which will help you communicate
your goals with other health care personnel (such as emergency responders, emergency room doctors, surgeons,
cardiologists, and others). Should your ideas change in the future, it is simple to change your documents.
These documents include MOLST forms (Medical Orders for Life Sustaining Treatment), Proxy forms, and DNR
forms (DO Not Resuscitate). You won’t likely use all these forms. Maybe you will use only a Proxy. But having
a conversation with your practitioner and getting your ideas put into written form will give you power to control
your future and peace of mind. The forms will potentially save you and your loved ones a great deal of grief.
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IN THE SPOTLIGHT

Family Medicine Educator of the Year
David Kolva, MD, of
Oswego, was honored by
the New York State Academy
as Family Medicine
Educator of the Year for
2013 for his outstanding
commitment to teaching
students how to be successful family
physicians.
Dr. Kolva is a lifetime member of the
American Academy of Family Physicians
and was previously recognized as New York
State Family Physician of the Year in 2000.
He currently works as clinical faculty at
St. Joseph’s Hospital Health Center Family
Medicine Resident Program and as a clinical
associate professor in the Department of
Family Practice for SUNY Upstate Medical
University.

In 2004, Dr. Kolva took his career in a new
direction when he retired from his private
practice and began teaching full time at St.
Joseph’s Hospital Health Center. “Dr. Kolva
has always taken great pride in his role as
medical educator encouraging students to
spend time with him at his family medicine
practice for rounds,” said NYSAFP Past
President Philip Kaplan, MD. “He has won
multiple teaching awards at St. Joseph’s and
has conducted extensive research in this area
dedicating himself to improving the education
and curriculum for the next generation of
medical students and residents in New York.”
Dr. Kolva plays a central role for the St.
Joseph’s residency program, leading yearlong courses on core medicine curriculum
and practice management topics and
the skills residents must have to practice

successfully on their own. He works with
first year and third year residents and is a
vital part of each resident’s education.
A graduate of SUNY College at Buffalo, Dr.
Kolva received his MD cum laude from
SUNY Upstate Medical University College of
Medicine in Syracuse. He completed his
Family Practice Residency at St. Joseph's
Hospital Health Center in Syracuse.
NYSAFP President Raymond Ebarb, MD
observed, “Dr. Kolva is deserving of this
award because even after retiring from
private practice he has continued with his
passion of expanding the field of family
medicine by educating future physicians on
the important role that family physicians play
in the lives of their patients, the entire family
and the community as a whole.”

2013 Family Physician of the Year
Andrew Symonds,
MD, MS, of
Williamsville was
honored as Family
Physician of the
Year by the New
York State Academy
for his outstanding
contributions to ensuring the highest quality
of care in family medicine.
Dr. Symons is currently Assistant Professor
and Vice Chair for Medical Student Education
in Family Medicine at the School of Medicine
and Biomedical Sciences at the University at
Buffalo. He has been a mentor to medical
students, teaching early clinical education,
care for patients with disabilities, and the

rewards of entering into family medicine.
When Dr. Symonds isn’t teaching, he is
with his patients at UB Family Medicine
in Tonawanda. He specializes in the full
spectrum of family medicine and cares
for patients of all ages. NYSAFP President
Raymond Ebarb, MD said, “Dr. Symons is
an exceptional candidate for this award
because he is constantly striving to improve
the quality of care involved in family
medicine, while simultaneously maintaining
genuine personal relationships with each of
his patients.”

on to receive a Master of Science degree
in environmental studies at Long Island
University and a Master’s in Philosophy
from City University of New York in Biology.
He received his MD from the University at
Buffalo cum laude with research honors and
completed his family medicine residency at
the University at Buffalo.
Dr. Symonds has also been a vital part of
NYSAFP, serving as President of the Erie
County chapter from 2008-2012 and
currently acting as Secretary and Treasurer.

After attending Brandeis University and
graduating from Hebrew University in
Jerusalem, Dr. Symonds received postbaccalaureate credit in science and went
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Chronic Pain
By Daniel Way, MD

T

reating patients with chronic
pain is one of the most common and
challenging problems primary care
physicians face. It is an incredibly complex
issue, given the myriad causes, patterns,
types, and patient responses to it. When the
cause of the pain is obvious, such as when a
patient has suffered trauma, or has a disease
such as cancer or arthritis, it allows patient
and physician to focus on the implications,
prognosis and most appropriate treatment.
But when one’s pain seems to be purely
subjective, because its source cannot be
explained by blood tests, x-rays, or MRIs,
it becomes much more difficult to deal
with for both parties. All too often, the
patient is assumed to be exaggerating or
even inventing the pain, sometimes with
justification. For those whose pain is real
but inexplicable, the pain itself is often less
difficult to bear than the implication from
family, friends and health care providers that
they are malingering or seeking narcotics
to abuse, sell, or both. Ask Darlene Stowellshe knows about pain.
Benjamin Franklin once said “There are no
gains without pains”. If the corollary was
that “there are gains with all pains” Darlene
would be a very fortunate woman, for she
has experienced more than her share of
pains in her life. In fact, it is hard for her
to remember the last time she was not in
pain. Unfortunately, she has gained very little
from it, and has lost much of what we all
take for granted - freedom of movement,
self-sufficiency, and awakening from a good
night’s sleep feeling rested. “I remember in
grade school falling asleep during class,”
she told me in November 2012, “and
awakening to being yelled at by the teacher
who would say ‘Don't you go to bed early
enough? Are we boring you?’” What made
the pain even harder to bear for most of her
life was that she did not know the cause, and
no medical providers had an explanation.
“Pain was always there, and even as a little
kid I tried to push myself into doing the

same things the other kids and my siblings
were doing and it would only cause more
pain that I couldn't explain.”
When I first met Darlene, she was a 45-yearold woman whose pain had been attributed
to fibromyalgia (FM), a mysterious disease
which usually affects women in their thirties
to fifties and is characterized by chronic
aching pains in the muscles and ligaments
that can extend almost from head to toe,
and which is worsened by physical activity,
bad weather and inadequate sleep. I have
had many such patients over the years,
and have usually found that with proper
patient education and adequate lifestyle
improvement, such as weight loss, a graduated
increase in conditioning exercises, not smoking,
and using non-habituating medications to
ensure adequate sleep every night, the patient
can become more comfortable and in most
cases enjoy a reasonably good quality of life.
Some can even become well enough to enjoy
skiing, hiking, swimming and other recreational
activities with an acceptable degree of
discomfort, although they always require more
rest and have less endurance that their peers.

...Darlene... taught me that a
person can cope with a terrible
disease and still experience some
happiness.
Darlene had all these symptoms and seemed
to meet the diagnostic criteria for FM,
except that her degree of pain and disability
seemed far beyond what would be expected
with that disorder. Therefore, when she
constantly seemed to be needing more pain
medication and spending more time in the
emergency room at Glens Falls Hospital, she
was considered a “drug-seeker”. Eventually
it became obvious that something more
serious was at work in her case - but what?
From the first time Darlene began coming
to see me or my colleagues at the North
Creek Health Center, her symptoms seemed
too dramatic and varied to fit the FM
stereotype, and she had been suffering
them since childhood. She told me the
symptoms made her feel stupid: “I was
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born with a learning disability, and by the
time I was 14, I had failed first, second, and
fourth grade, with no answer to why I had
so many problems with learning, because
when I would study my spelling homework,
I would do good at home, but by the next
day I couldn't remember how to spell the
words.” They made her sick: “Every day
was gastrointestinal problems so bad that
I couldn't go to the bathroom without
doubling over with constant painful spasms
in my stomach, for days on end. By the time
I was eighteen I never told the doctors,
or my parents, because I was so darn
embarrassed by it.” And then there was the
muscle pain - ever present, especially with
any physical exertion: “…as a kid, I could
never explain why, when my family played
kickball, climbed a small hill to sled, or
any sport in school and any other running
around games, I became tired and would
stop doing it after a few times. I would sit
and watch and be called a wimp and lazy
and no fun…Words hurt when you are a kid
and I never could tell anyone including my
own family why.”
Finally, in January 2009 my colleague Dr. Jim
Hicks referred Darlene to Dr. Darius Adams
at the Albany Medical Center to be tested
for a mitochondrial disease, and a muscle
biopsy revealed complex 4 deficiency, one
of the more common forms. At last, the
cause of Darlene’s pain and suffering had a
name; but the news was not good - there was
presently no effective treatment, and there
is no cure. Even so Darlene remembers
“I was, like, relieved that I wasn’t going
crazy; I wasn’t imagining it after all. For
years I had been told I was bipolar, a
hypochondriac, had tennis elbow, spastic
colon, fibromyalgia, personality disorder,
or they just didn’t know. At the same time, it
left me angry - very angry - at my family, the
doctors, everybody who kept saying to me
‘get over it’, ‘deal with it’. It took me a long
time to get over the anger.”
Mitochondria are the tiny furnaces in every
cell of our bodies whose job is to turn fuel
into the energy required to keep us alive
and functioning normally. A complex series
of enzymes normally work like an assembly
line to turn the fuel (glucose) into energy
and its byproducts (adenosine triphosphate,

carbon dioxide and water). A mutation in
any one of those enzymes can create havoc
in that assembly line, causing useless or
toxic metabolic byproducts such as lactic
acid to build up in one’s tissues instead of
energy. The brain, muscles and gut, which
have the greatest need for energy, suffer the
most. Research has begun to reveal the true
extent of mitochondrial syndromes, and
it is a scary situation. According to Edison
Pharmaceuticals, a company that is involved
in that research:
Inherited mitochondrial diseases are genetic
disorders that share as a common link defects in
how cells make and regulate energy… An estimated
2,000 defects in nuclear DNA and 200 defects
in mitochondrial DNA have been identified as
pathogenic…The incidence of mitochondrial disease
is estimated at 1:10,000. However, this number
may underestimate the true number of people with
mitochondrial disease… Some estimates place the
clinically diagnosed mitochondrial disease patients
without a genetic diagnosis - so-called mitochondrial
syndrome s- at 10 times the incidence of genetically
defined disease.

These days, Darlene spends a lot of time
in the Glens Falls Hospital emergency
department due to flare-ups of muscle and
abdominal pain, nausea and vomiting, and
severe weakness. The best the ER doctors
can do is infuse her with intravenous
hydration, anti-emetics and narcotics, and
if she requires admission she is sent to the
oncology floor where it is quiet. “The rest in
a quiet room works really well,” she says.
“They also have a free massage therapist
there and massaging my sore muscles really
helps a lot.” She now has an indwelling IV
catheter to administer hydration and pain
medications at home, but there are times
when she still feels so bad she can’t stand
it. She has tried standard therapies such
as high doses of oral coenzyme Q-10 and
intravenous L-carnitine infusions, but as with
most patients, these treatments have proven
useless. The most effective drug to date
in relieving her most acute symptoms has
been oral dronabinol, a synthetic version
of THC, the active ingredient in marijuana.
Ironically, although the drug has given her
relief of both pain and nausea in the hospital
on several occasions, I cannot prescribe
it for her as an outpatient since the FDA

Darlene Stowell
Mitochondrial Disease patient
Glens Falls Hospital
May 2009

has only approved it for use in patients
receiving cancer chemotherapy. At the
present time, Darlene and I are hanging our
hopes that new treatments, such as those
being tested by drug companies like Edison,
will have some impact in allowing ‘mito’
patients to live their lives without the nearconstant pain, weakness and other disabling
symptoms that make it so difficult to get out
of bed every morning.
Meanwhile, Darlene has learned how to
cope with mito as best she can. “I have to
plan around the weather forecast,” she says.
“Cold weather, especially if it is also damp
or humid, makes a huge difference in how
I feel. A temperature of around 70 degrees
is perfect for people with mito. Sunny days
make me feel very happy, although too much
direct sun is bad for mito too. What about
the pain, I ask. “Don’t live in the pain,” she
replies decisively. “I have my bad days, and
I have my good days. When I’m having a bad
day, I think about my good days. You have
to do that because if you dwell in the pain
every day it’s going to destroy you. So you
have to make the best of the good days. If
I’m having a good day I’ll do something that
will put a smile on my face. If it’s sunny out
I can get out and do something, even if I pay
for it for the next three or four days - it’s
definitely worth it. Phil (Darlene’s partner)
will take me out for a little hike, or drive me
somewhere. It doesn’t have to be a big thing.
I enjoy taking pictures, like you!”

I asked Darlene about her long-term goals.
“It’s kind of hard to have long term goals
when you don’t know from one day to the
next if you can function,” she answered.
“I have to live day-to-day.” She pauses. “I
want you to tell my story to others who have
symptoms like mine so they can get checked
for mito. It’s better to know than to be
treated like a drug-seeking hypochondriac.
In all reality I want to be a cadaver body
when I die. Maybe it’ll help scientists learn
something more about the mito.”
I have learned a lot from Darlene - no doubt
more than she has learned from me. She
taught me that a person can cope with a
terrible disease and still experience some
happiness. Patients such as Darlene keep me
humble.
Daniel Way, MD, a native of Glens Falls, New York,
has practiced family medicine in the Adirondack
Park for over thirty years as a member of the Hudson
Headwaters Health Network. He is also a noted
photographer and author, having published many
images and articles in such magazines as Adirondack
Life, Adirondac, The Bark Eater, Upstate New Yorker, Penn
Stater, The American Journal of Nursing, and Family
Medicine. His first book, All in a Day’s Work: Scenes and
Stories from an Adirondack Medical Practice, published
by Syracuse University Press in 2004, recounts the
influences from his childhood that led to his career in
medicine and passion for photographing and writing
about his beloved Adirondacks. Never a Dull Moment is
a continuation of the author’s effort to pay tribute to the
remarkable people and landscape of the Adirondacks.
See www.danielway.com.
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TWO VIEWS: NON-OFFICE BASED FAMILY MEDICINE

view one: MY MID-CAREER SHIFT

F

By Patricia Ford, MD

our years ago, I made a mid-career shift from Family
Medicine to Hospice and Palliative Care. While I loved being a family
doc, the daily grind of trying to fit too many tasks into too many ‘brief
office visits’ was wearing me down. I had started a home visit day
a few months prior, in an attempt to more efficiently manage our
frail elderly population. Home visit day became my favorite work
day. It seemed the only day when I really had time to ‘visit’ with my
patients. I began to learn much about people cope
One
with disease, and how disabilities affect their day to
day life and their families. This only highlighted the
limitations of the usual office visit, and made me
realized I needed to work in an environment where
I could continue to get to know my patients and their
families.
Around this time, I attended a grand rounds
presentation on hospice, which opened my eyes to
the field of palliative care. I had never thought much
about hospice or about death and dying. Like many
family doctors, I no longer rounded on my patients in
the hospital. Since most patients die in the hospital,
I was rarely involved in patient’s final decline and
death. My involvement for many of my frail elderly patients ended
when they transferred to a nursing home at which time their care
was taken over by the nursing home doctor.
While I had a few patients on home hospice, I mostly just signed
hospice orders on request of the hospice nurse. I never referred a
patient to hospice. Even when I sensed a patient was in their final
months of life, I didn’t know how to bring it up. I was afraid that if I
admitted the patient was probably dying, it would confirm their fears
and they would lose hope or become anxious. Clearly, I had a lot to
learn.
I applied for a hospice medical director job, and started my first
week at a Hospice Medical Director CME course, learning the ropes.
Having started just in time to pursue board certification in Hospice
and Palliative Medicine before the grandfather period ended in 2012,
I was able to accrue enough hours, work experience, and further onthe-job training, in order sit for and pass the board exam.
The most important lesson I’ve learned as a hospice medical director
is how important it is for primary care doctors to learn how to talk
about death and dying. Somehow, we need to find the time and learn
the skills. Out of our sincere attempt to avoid distressing our patients
by talking about death we essentially abandon them as they struggle
to cope with the reality of end of life.

view two: CROSSING THE THRESHOLD:
HOME VISITS FOR PALLIATIVE CARE

I

By Pamela Barton, MD

shoulder my backpack and head out to see Mrs.
A, a new patient. She is in her 90’s and plagued with severe
osteoarthritis and moderate dementia. She has lost much of her
sight and her hearing is likewise greatly diminished. She lives
in a tiny apartment with her daughter who provides almost
all of her care. Her daughter has called me because her mother
is suddenly not eating very much and has grown
weaker to the point where her legs can no longer
bear weight. She had reached out to hospice but Adult
Failure to Thrive is no longer a qualifying diagnosis
and her mother was rejected for their services.
The patient cannot get out to see the doctor who’s
Two
known her for years and her daughter worries that
her mother, in failing health and in pain every time
she is moved, will suddenly take a further turn for
the worse. She wants to keep her mother home but
isn’t sure how. And, at the very end, she wants her
mother’s body treated with respect. She doesn’t want
to call 911. Can I come and check her out and make
sure she gets the most appropriate care?
I make house calls in New York City and in Princeton,
NJ, providing home-based palliative care. Home visits are the ideal
way to care for the medically fragile and patients at the end of life.
In the patient’s own environment I have a unique opportunity to
gauge what problems - medical and not strictly medical - need to
be addressed. I take stock of the cast of characters, the order or
disorder, the anxiety or the calm. An intimacy often develops quickly,
even with patients who are new to me, allowing insights that would
be impossible to achieve in the exam room.
Mrs. B is a 70-year old widow who until recently had enjoyed
relatively good health despite a long history of alcohol abuse and
depression. Her son is concerned because during his frequent
visits to her apartment he notices his mother’s increasing fatigue
and even a little disorientation. Her thinking is slowed. I arrive
to find a proud, soft-spoken woman with upswept white hair
and a presentation that belies severe anemia. Her smooth skin,
her conjunctivae and her nailbeds are almost as pale as her hair.
She has postural hypotension and has taken some falls. When I
ask to see how she gets around she slowly gets down from the bed
to show me how she uses her folding shopping cart as a walker.
I order mobile phlebotomy and a call in the middle of the night
tells the tale. Her hemoglobin is 4. The next day I return and
though she’s resistant I convince her to let her son take her to
the hospital. Exploratory surgery reveals metastatic endometrial

CONTINUED ON PAGE 21
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view one, continued

Most Americans state a strong preference to die at home, rather than
in the hospital or nursing home. Yet most people die in the hospital,
largely because ‘usual care’ consists of continuing aggressive
treatment of diseases without considering patients’ preferences, and
without discussion of palliative care options. This will continue until
primary care doctors become adept at having end of life discussions.
Here are some first steps:
1. Recognize the disease trajectory. If a patient with severe
COPD or CHF has had multiple hospitalizations and is not
rebounding back to baseline, he may be in his final year or two
of life. But we are so focused on managing acute crises and
preventing further ones, this is difficult to recognize.
2. Ask patients what they think about their condition. Patients
are often more insightful about their decline than their doctors.
The patient lives with the disease daily and feels and sees his
functional decline. And people in their late 70’s and 80’s are
generally realistic about death.
3. Listen and explore their hopes, fears and preferences.
Doctors are trained to problem solve. Sometimes, the problems
can’t be solved, and what the patient really needs is to be heard.
4. Ask patients what they would like to know about what lies
ahead. Even if a patient is realistic about his prognosis, he may
not be ready to discuss the details. Or, he may be relieved that he
can. The only way to know is to ask.
5. Honestly discuss what the patient’s care needs are likely
to be as the disease progresses. Explore their caregiving
system. This can be a difficult conversation, but patients and
families are often very relieved to understand what lies ahead so
they can plan.
6. Discuss advanced directives, and if appropriate complete
a MOLST form. This allows patienst to participate meaningfully
rather than waiting until they no longer have full capacity.
7. Consider a referral to a hospice or palliative care
program. An inter-disciplinary palliative care team can be
invaluable in assisting caregivers and supporting patients through
end of life.
8. Assure the patient and family of ongoing support. Most
patients want, and indeed expect that their family doctor will be
there for them when they are dying. In general, the hospice team
includes the patient’s attending physician.
In the hospice world, we talk a lot about the so called ‘work of
dying’. This refers to things that patients often wish or need to do
before they die. It may include a bucket list of places to go or people
to see. But it also includes things like making amends, resolving
spiritual issues, and legacy work. For some patients, this it may

be finalizing a transition plan for a family business. For others it’s
creating a scrapbook for a grandchild. So often, patients’ last months
are too focused on ‘doctoring’. Caregivers spend so much energy
managing medical care rather than simply being with their loved one,
reflecting on life, and mourning together their impending loss.
If doctors don’t help patients realize they are in their final chapter,
patients miss the opportunity to truly participate. So often, when a
patient is referred to hospice, loved once express regret that they
didn’t realize time was so short. They often express regret that they
didn’t talk about important things while the patient was still able.
When I think about what it means to be a family doctor, I have always
felt that it is about caring for a patient and their family in a holistic
manner throughout their lives. Yet, for most of my career, I simply
abdicated my role as patients neared the end of life.
Now I am happy to provide end of life care as a hospice doctor. The
hospice system where I work partners with community physicians in
a way that the community physician remains involved in care. Along
with my hospice team, I am the ‘eyes and ears’ in the home. I offer
expertise on symptom management and end of life care.
My hope is that the sub-specialty of hospice and palliative care
will be a bridge to better end of life care at the primary care level.
Many of us chose family medicine because we cherish the long
term relationships with patients and families. Rather than further
fragmenting medical care, I hope the palliative care movement can
assist family physicians so we can continue to be ‘cradle to grave’
specialists.
Patricia Ford, MD, a family physician for 26 years, is now board certified in
hospice and palliative care, working full time with hospice in home, nursing home
and hospital setting in Saratoga County, NY.

view two, continued

cancer with a poor prognosis. She returns home and a few weeks
later at her son’s request I call the oncologist before meeting with
them to discuss her options. Her prognosis isn’t good either way,
maybe two years, five on the outside. Chemo has little chance
of lengthening her life, and a high probability of decreasing
its quality. Moreover, the patient has an intense aversion to
appearing ill, especially in public. After I explain what the
oncologist told me she decides to forego chemotherapy. At her
son’s suggestion she agrees to take an antidepressant. I write the
prescription and promise to help her through her last few years
with as much comfort and dignity as possible.
With patients who are cognitively intact, and certainly with caregivers,
I may do quite a bit of counseling. These discussions happen more
easily in the patient’s home than in the hospital or the office exam
room. Sitting at the bedside or at the kitchen table, I have crossed
CONTINUED ON PAGE 22
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view two, continued

a metaphorical as well as a physical threshold. My presence there
signals that on some level I am unafraid of death; it reassures them
that I will not abandon them in their suffering. I am not there to
“cure” them but to be part of their life, an extension of home and
family, until the end.
Mrs. C is in her mid-80‘s now and has spent a lifetime avoiding
traditional medicine. At the age of 23 doctors had recommended
mastectomy for a breast tumor and she had refused. She believes
that her use of alternative therapies has kept this malignancy
at bay (and who am I to argue?), but now the cancer has finally
returned. A PET scan shows widely metastatic disease, including
a time bomb - a particularly worrisome osteolytic lesion in one
hip. She knows she is just one step away from a fracture yet she
wishes no treatment by oncologists or surgeons, no radiation, no
hospitalization. In fact, she wishes no treatment at all no matter
how palliative. Her current doctor, who practices integrative
medicine, refers her to me for end of life care.
At the first visit in all cases I make a thorough assessment. I perform
a good physical exam and listen to the patient’s story. As I listen to
the patient and their caregivers I consider:
What are the primary concerns? What is the patient and family’s
understanding of the illness and its trajectory? What are the goals
of care? What immediate practical problems need to be solved in
order to honor those goals? Are there medications that would best
be stopped? Are there medications or other therapies that should be
started right away?
I consider the caregivers’ needs as well. Are they exhausted? What
resources are available to relieve some of the strain? That becomes
part of the plan as well. And through it all, I consider the meaning
this illness has for those involved.
If I think it will decrease the need the need for opiates and sedatives,
or reassure a family member, I may gently address existential and
spiritual pain, the fear of death, and consideration of what has made
this a good life.
Matthew’s elderly mother calls me, frantic. The hospice nurse
has been there and given her 45 year old son some Ativan, but
he is still agitated. Matthew has Downs Syndrome and is dying
of heart failure secondary to the cardiac defect with which he’d
been born. I tell his mother to give him some Haldol and say I
can come over if she needs me. She says, "Well, if you're in the
neighborhood, doctor, I'd really appreciate it."
When I arrive at the home the door is unlocked and I let myself
in to make my way to Matthew’s mother’s bedroom. His hospital
bed has been positioned so mother and son will face each other,
to allow them to greet each other in the morning and likewise at
night to say their good nights. This morning he'd tried to greet

his mother when he awoke, but was finally too weak. I look down
Matthew. His skin is grey blue and he is struggling to breathe.
His eyes, when he looks at me, reveal another struggle - to say
hello as he always has. But he is losing strength with every
passing minute. I watch then as he looks at his mother and seems
to vaguely search her face for meaning. Why is this happening
to him? He stares straight ahead, never blinking, as his breaths
come fewer and further between. His mother collapses in tears
and I hold her as she cries in her chair at his bedside. Then she
rises to bend her body over his head to cradle it, saying, "You're
going to be with daddy now."
I help her take the oxygen tubing off her son's face. I wipe the
spittle out of Matthew’s mouth. I give him more morphine when
it seems he might still be struggling. I stay by his side as he takes
his last breaths, in little heaves. The breathing seems to stop. His
body isn't entirely done though. A minute later, another breath,
then a number of seconds later, one more, his last. His mother
asks me if this is the end, if I know. And I say I'll wait a minute,
that I like to feel that someone's finally at rest before I check their
heart with my stethoscope.
Matthew's eyes are still open and I reach over to bring his lids
down, to give him the appearance of rest. His mother leaves the
room and in the quiet I make some calls, to hospice, to his pastor.
I make sure to untangle the oxygen tubing from the bedrails,
and pile it next to the machine. He'd been tethered to that tubing
so many years of his life. He never understood how sick he was.
He had lived for 45 years as an innocent child. When I reach the
pastor he reminds me that despite his suffering Matthew had
brought “exuberant joy” to all.
My “black bag” is a backpack. No one can tell that I’m a doctor
making rounds, which allows patients some privacy and doesn’t alert
ne’er do wells that I might be carrying controlled substances.
In one section I carry the basics - a stethoscope; a manual
sphygmomanometer with cuffs in 3 sizes; a tympanic and an oral
digital thermometer; a finger pulse oximeter; an oto/ophthalmoscope
with a rechargeable battery - along with various supplies - tongue
depressors, gloves, swabs, suture removal kit, syringes & needles,
specimen cups.
In another section I carry my laptop and some folders. My laptop
stores all my patient data (backed up on a hard drive at home) and
I also keep a paper chart for each patient. I carry blank forms to use
during visits:
•
•
•
•
•

Home Visit Note
VA-SLUMS
Palliative Care Encounter Form
Blank Intake Forms for new patients
DNR & MOLST forms
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Another folder contains handouts on common topics:
• Constipation
• Dementia Safety Tips
• Hiring Caregivers
• Pressure Ulcers
• 5 Wishes
• How to Move Patients
• Breathing for Stress Relief
• Pain Diary
• Delirium
• Symptom Tracking Sheet
My iPhone is indispensable. I can often use it to search the web or
tether it to my laptop to get an internet connection. In my contacts
I keep the numbers for mobile dentists, podiatrists, radiology,
labs with mobile phlebotomy, along with hospices and home care
agencies, and trustworthy home health aides. I use the camera to
take pictures of anything I want to record on the fly - business cards,
medications, prescriptions I write, living wills and other documents
in the patient’s home, not to mention pressure ulcers or other data
for the medical chart. Basically anything I want to remember.

Some helpful apps:
• AmpliVision works as a magnifying glass for skin lesions
and such.
• Micromedex is my go•to drug database.
• PalliCalc or eOpioid for opioid conversions (though I
always double check the math using pen and paper)
• Pill Identifier
For more information on medical house calls in general, I
recommend checking out the website of the American Academy of
Home Care Physicians at www.aahcp.org
Pamela Barton, MD, is a family physician board certified in Hospice & Palliative
Medicine. Born and raised in Manhattan, she graduated from New York Medical
College and completed her residency in Family Medicine at Hunterdon Medical
Center in Flemington, NJ. While raising four children in Princeton, NJ, she started an
independent house calls practice, which she has now expanded to New York, with a
focus on end of life care. You can read more about her unique practice on her website
www.DoctorBarton.com.

RESIDENT PERSPECTIVE

ONE PROGRAM DIRECTOR’S ADVICE TO THE FAMILY MEDICINE RESIDENT
By William J. Bennett, MD
"The practice of Medicine is an art, not a trade: a calling, not a
business; a calling in which your heart will be exercised equally
with your head." – Sir William Osler
This eloquent and concise statement, made at the early part of the
last century by a physician whose intelligence and insight transcends
our personal and collective memories, seems to be at odds with
what is being reinforced daily by many in high positions; physician
or otherwise. Today many decisions about patient care including the
selection of residency programs by new medical school graduates
seem to be determined more by earning potential and business plans
than by concern about the health care needs of our country and its
citizens. "No margin, no mission" is a catchy phrase of the day and,
in my opinion, a bit too readily adopted by more than a few sons
and daughters of Aesculapius. This condition will not soon change
for to many administrators, physicians and patients the practice of
Medicine has become a trade and a business. To be fair one must
appreciate that sound business decisions are necessary to keep
individuals and institutions financially solvent in today's difficult
environment. These decisions can be difficult, frequently imposed
by governmental authorities, and often of the "between a rock and a
hard place" variety.
So what about the relevance of Sir Williams statement ? Is it now
passé' or the equivalent of "casting pearls before swine?" I hope
not! Osler was speaking to the individual physician about their
individual duties in patient care; not to governmental agencies, or
corporations, or health care systems. There certainly is an important
business aspect to the practice of Medicine and as a physician in
residency you must learn it and decide for yourself what place it

will hold in your professional life. I caution you that if your sense of
accomplishment at the end of the day is measured only in RVU's and
earnings then you have reduced a "calling" to a business no matter
how knowledgeable and artful you may have been in its execution;
and more importantly you will have greatly diminished yourself and
your ability to contribute to the noble history of your profession.
Caring is the cornerstone of medical practice no matter what your
specialty or degree. I doubt that any of you who have worked with
sick patients and their families for any length of time have not
exercised your "heart" and felt both the strain and the satisfaction of
doing so. There is no billing code for that service but its benefit will
be returned to you, with dividends, again and again. Perhaps having
frequently "exercised your heart" will help you through some of the
self doubt that can be caused by "the mistakes of the head" we all
invariable make.
There is no shame in making an appropriate income from your
efforts to help others but the aspect of practice that seeks to
guarantee financial success should be limited to dealings with
those entities that provide your compensation. Today, generally
speaking, that is not the individual patient in need. Your efforts in
the consultation and examination room should be dedicated to those
who have placed their welfare in your hands. The level of their care,
assuming your competence, will many times be based upon your
personal motivation, your calling and your art.
William J. Bennett, MD, has been a Program Director for the Glen Cove Hospital
Family Medicine Residency Program for 13 years, a clinician and educator in family
medicine since 1978.
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CLINICAL NOTES

OPIOIDS FOR THE MANAGEMENT OF DYSPNEA IN PALLIATIVE CARE
By Lama El-Zein, MD, and Khusbu Patel, PharmD

Background:
Dyspnea is a common symptom affecting
25% of patients in ambulatory care and
more than half of patients in an inpatient
setting.1 It is a common refractory
symptom in patients with advanced chronic
obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD),
lung cancer and congestive heart failure
(CHF) among other diseases. This article
will address opioid use for management
of dyspnea in patients with palliative care
needs.The mechanism of the control of
breathing is complex and involves multiple
sensory receptors to be activated by stimuli
such as hypoxemia, bronchoconstriction
and hyperinflation. These receptors provide
an afferent impulse to the central nervous
system (CNS).2 The CNS processes and
integrates this impulse in the brainstem,
cortex and limbic system, and sends an
efferent impulse through the phrenic nerve
to the respiratory muscle to modify its
response. Dyspnea is thought to be the result
of dissociation in this mechanism.
The exact mechanism for the effect of
opioids on breathlessness is unknown.
However, it may involve a complex of
central and peripheral mechanisms as
demonstrated in studies of endogenous and
exogenous opioids.2 Suspected mechanisms
include a decrease in ventilatory response
to hypercapnia without affecting resting
ventilatory rate, an altering of the central
perception, and an agonist effect on
opioid receptors present in the CNS and
throughout the cardiopulmonary system.3,4

In addition, multiple studies have shown
that psychological factors like a previous
diagnosis of depression or anxiety can
worsen the sensation of dyspnea.2 It is
important to note that the positive effect
of opioids on dyspnea does not involve
respiratory depression or sedation.5
The management of dyspnea relies
primarily on a thorough and comprehensive
assessment of dyspnea to identify and treat
the underlying disease (see figure 1). In
situations where the disease is irreversible
and symptoms are not relieved solely by
treatments available, the focus shifts to
symptom management. Opioids are the most
studied pharmacological class for the relief
of dyspnea in such situations.6
Efficacy Review:
Pharmacological treatment with opioids
for dyspnea is documented in literature
for symptom management in advanced
lung and heart disease.7,8 Jennings et al9
studied eighteen double-blind, randomized,
placebo controlled trials of patients
with breathlessness from any cause who
received opioids for dyspnea. Despite study
limitations such as small sample size and
variation of type and dose of opioid, there
was a positive trend towards a subjective
improvement of symptoms with all of the
studies that involved the use of oral or
parenteral opioids.
One of the first adequately powered
randomized, placebo controlled, cross-
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over trial conducted by Abernathy et al10,
evaluated the effect of oral morphine in
48 patients in an outpatient setting. The
majority of these patients had COPD
or refractory dyspnea from any cause.
According to the authors, fewer patients
reported dyspnea symptoms with 20mg
of the sustained-release morphine given
in the morning compared to placebo.
Other studies have also shown a reduction
of breathlessness in COPD patients with
opioids.11 Another outpatient pilot study
conducted by Johnson et al12 evaluated the
utility of opioids for the management of
dyspnea in heart failure (NYHA stage III
or IV) in 10 patients who were clinically
stable. Patients received 5 mg oral morphine
solution 4 times daily for 4 days. The
authors concluded that the outpatient use
of morphine improved dyspnea symptoms
compared to placebo. More recently, a study
conducted by Oxberry et al13 found no
additional benefit of 5mg of oral morphine
or 2.5 mg of oxycodone when compared
to placebo; however, suboptimal dosing
and study duration may have precluded a
positive benefit of treatment.
Dosing and choice of opioid has varied
in clinical studies; however, morphine is
one of the most common agents studied
partially due to ease of use and available
formulations. In a dose titration study of 85
patients by Currow et al14, the optimal dose
for most patients was 10mg of sustainedrelease morphine once daily for control of
dyspnea.

Practice Pearls:
Figure 1: Assessment of Dyspnea in Palliative Care
(Adapted, with permission, from Kamal and colleagues [6]).
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As stated above, morphine is the most
studied opioid. If there is any relative
contraindication to morphine, such as renal
failure, an opioid rotation can be used;
however, randomized controlled trials of
other opioids are limited.6,18,19
In addition, other pharmacological
options such as benzodiazepine or inhaled
furosemide in combination with opioids may
improve dyspnea in a variety of advanced
diseases.20,21
Other considerations when treating dyspnea
include conducting a comprehensive
assessment. If hypoxemia is present, the
physician should ensure oxygen is available
and tubes are patent. If the patient is fluid
overloaded, stopping IV hydration might
alleviate dyspnea symptoms. For dyspnea at
end-of-life, the discussion of goals of care
to decide on the extent of workup and the
severity of titration of opioids is important.23
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CME & POST-TEST
OPIOID-INDUCED DISABILITY
BY RUTH L. LIGHT, MD, MS, MPH, FAAFP; FACOEM

He walks in 10 minutes before clinic closing on Friday. The
young man says he has just hurt his low back at work. Pain is
terrible. He walks stiffly, refuses to try to flex forward, extend, or
bend to the side; he reports leg and back pain when I try to test
supine straight-leg-raising, and strongly resists that maneuver.
However, sitting straight-leg-raising, reflexes, and sensation are
all normal. Extreme tenderness to light palpation is everywhere.
He projects suffering. He has pain “out of proportion to physical
findings”.
I ask for a little history. Yes, he had used narcotics post-op for
shoulder surgery - last narcotics a few months ago. He says he has
a “high tolerance to pain”.
Then I start to talk about hyperalgesia (increased sensitivity
to pain) and allodynia (pain from stimuli that are usually not
painful to others), caused by opioid medications, or Opioid
Induced Hyperalgesia (OIH), in very simple terms. He and his
wife are incensed. How had I found out that he had been an
addict, and had been through detox?
I did NOT have access to any previous records.
I know I can’t tell how much pain this man feels. He certainly walks
more freely after I acknowledge his pain. I tell such patients, “You
might have a high tolerance to pain; no one can determine that. But I
think that you do experience more pain than other people do.” They
usually agree.
Patients who have used narcotics may develop disorders of the
neural processing of pain that give them hyperalgesia and allodynia.1
They may also develop pain-avoidance behavior and narcotic-seeking
behavior. OIH can be distinguished in experimental studies from
opioid tolerance, where the medication becomes less effective in
treating pain.2 In clinical terms, the difference is that OIH can cause
pain in parts of the body that have not hurt before, and have not
been damaged. In OIH, the pain processing defects may persist long
after previous narcotics have been stopped.3 In animal models,
the defects can be reestablished by very small narcotic doses.4
Hyperalgesia and allodynia occur in other pain-processing disorders
(Complex Regional Pain Syndrome, fibromyalgia, neuropathic pain)
but in those disorders the symptoms are localized, not general, and
have not been associated with specific medications.
In numerous disability evaluations recently, I have seen a syndrome
of spreading pain complaints that started with a simple injury, treated
initially with narcotics. Within the first three days, the pain gets
worse, not better. When the pain is worse as each Percocet wears off

- that is, pain rebounds - the patient’s physician tells her: “Don’t let
it wear off; anticipate your pain.” She ends up needing four weeks of
narcotics for her pinched finger.
By then, some other part of her body has started to hurt. Previously
innocuous stimuli become noxious.
Her neck hurts. An extensive neck evaluation is inconclusive. And
she stays on narcotics. Next the knee hurts. Knee exam and MRI are
normal. Therefore, that knee pain must be from the low back…but
the lumbar MRI is barely suggestive, normal for age. Let’s hope she
avoids surgery. Her tummy hurts. That must be her gall bladder. They
find no stones, and gall bladder contraction is just a little sluggish
when imaged, but out it comes. Post-op narcotics somehow go
on for months. And then pelvic pain develops. Evaluation is totally
negative - so that must represent pudendal neuralgia. She gets deep
pelvic injections that don’t help. She “hurts all over.” She must have
fibromyalgia.
Meanwhile, her ability to function gets worse, not better. Heavy
narcotic use is now necessary to allow minimal self-care. Three or
four years later, I am concluding that she is totally disabled.
I suggest that we have not only an epidemic of opioid medication
diversion and overdose;5 we have an epidemic of opioid-induced
disability.
Addiction specialists, neurologists, anesthesiologists, and
psychiatrists have worked separately on two pain-processing
disorders associated with medication: Opiate-Induced Hyperalgesia
(OIH) and Medication Overuse Headache (MOH). Addiction
researchers, as early as the 1940’s, studied OIH in patients on
methadone maintenance.6, 7 In the 1950’s, neurologists noticed
that the use of phenacetin, an “over-the-counter” pain medication,
could turn episodic headaches into continuous headaches.8 They
switched to ergotamine in the 1980s…but that did it, too. So did Non
Steroidal Anti-Inflammatory Drugs (NSAIDS) and, very effectively,
opioids and barbiturates. They have called this “transformed
migraine” “chronic migraine,” and since the 1990s, MOH.
Anesthesiologists in the 1990’s independently noted a postoperative
increase in pain, rather than a decrease, when remifentanyl (an
opiate) had been used during the patient’s surgery.9 Over the next 15
years, anesthesiologists tested pain reactions in mice and rats. They
found that a single dose of opioid caused hyperalgesia starting a few
hours after the dose.10 Then they gave the rats daily opioid infusions
CONTINUED NEXT PAGE
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for 12 days… and it took about 12 days after they stopped the drug
for the hypersensitivity to wear off. Three weeks after the infusions,
tiny doses of opioid brought back the hyperalgesia.11
Although there is an extensive 70-year literature regarding OIH
5, 2, 12
it has been difficult to demonstrate OIH unequivocally in
humans. Various protocols test different pain generators, such as
heat, cold, electrical, chemical, mechanical, and combinations of
those.1 Results for pain threshold and pain tolerance may not match.
Sometimes pain from the “cold pressor test” shows the effect,3
sometimes it doesn’t.13, 14 True “opiate-naïve” control subjects may
be hard to find. However, it has always been easiest to demonstrate
OIH in long-term addicts, which has led some cancer specialists to
say that they doubt its clinical significance.14
A few anesthesiologists have found clever ways to test OIH in humans,
and performed more defensible studies. One group compared the
reactions of opioid users to normal subjects when given a small skin
injection of lidocaine. They tested the reported severity of the initial
sting, and how far sensitivity to touch spreads out on the surrounding
skin. Hyperalgesia was clearly present in opioid-users as compared
to normal controls.15
How many patients develop OIH or MOH? Incidence of OIH is
unknown. Incidence of conversion to MOH from occasional
headache in 8,219 subjects (out of a larger random population
sample) was 2.5% in one study over one year.16
Which patients develop OIH and MOH? Genetics, gender, and
attitudes toward risk avoidance are among many variables that have
been shown to influence baseline human pain sensitivity.17 They
are likely to influence the risk of OIH and MOH. Risk factors for
conversion of occasional headache to MOH over 11 years in a large
study were musculoskeletal complaints, gastrointestinal complaints,
high anxiety/depression scores, use of medication for anxiety or
sleep, female gender, and inactivity, among others.18
It is also unclear how initial opioid dose, frequency and duration
of treatment relate to the development of OIH or MOH.5 In 2006,
testing of six chronic pain patients who were newly started on daily
“high dose” oral morphine (30-120 mg/day) showed new OIH
in all of them after one month.19 OIH has been well documented
in groups of addicts, and after years of use, dose and duration do
correlate with the level of OIH, as shown by pain intensity caused by
standard stimuli. For MOH, studies have shown increased risk when
opioids are used for episodic headaches on more than eight days per
month;16 it appears that several months in a row are required.20, 21
The appropriate treatment response to either OIH or MOH is
speculative, as well.5 Medications such as gabapentin,22 ketamine,
and buprenorphine have been investigated.23 If OIH or MOH is

maintaining pain, abstinence should improve pain. How long must
abstaining patients put up with the initial increased pain? Addicts
studied from the 1940s to 1990s showed OIH for many years during
reported opioid abstinence.3 However, the subjects were not asked
about occasional small doses of pain medication, and it is possible
that those would have been prolonging the OIH.4 This century,
several studies have shown resolution of OIH in former addicts
after documented abstention for about six months.3 One study of
hospital-based detoxification of pain patients for OIH suggests a
period of up to nine months.24 For MOH, clinicians have claimed
that abstinence returned 75-85% MOH sufferers to their previous
episodic headaches over one year (no data supplied), but that many
relapsed to use opioids in the next year.22
The mechanisms proposed for the development of OIH and MIH
range from central or peripheral neurological structural changes,
to transmission path changes, to receptor–mediated changes, to
biochemical changes, to glial changes, and are being evaluated with
functional imaging and other techniques.25, 26 , 27 One functional
imaging study of MOH patients did demonstrate an increased activity
in the ventromedial frontal cortex that persisted after other changes
caused by narcotic doses had resolved.24 It is tempting to relate this
to MOH and OIH, but researchers also associate it with drug craving
and susceptibility to relapse.28
One recent Friday, a diabetic patient came in three days
after catching his fingertip in a machine (with no fracture or
wound). Excruciating tenderness had extended to the whole
finger; he would not let anything touch it. He had initially been
prescribed narcotics at the Emergency Department and had
taken them faithfully, but pain just kept increasing. There was a
small abrasion at the cuticle, and firmness of the fingertip pulp
from the crush injury. Yet there was little swelling, normal skin
temperature and color, and all joints, tendons and ligaments
were intact.
I told him stop the narcotics and to expect horrible pain for
hours to a few days, followed by improvement. I asked him to put
up with the pain, and told him how to desensitize the finger at
home (in flour, oatmeal, rice). Because of the abrasion, with his
diabetes, I prescribed an antibiotic. He came back on Monday
with tenderness only at the small distal site of injury. Was it
infection, early Complex Regional Pain Syndrome, or just OIH?
In Family Medicine and in Occupational Medicine, important goals
are to restore function quickly after injury, and to prevent permanent
impairment. I don’t manage long-term pain patients, but I do try
never to be the physician who started a patient down that path.
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CME POST-TEST
Instructions:
Health care professionals seeking AAFP credits will receive 1 credit for the year in which the quiz is taken upon the completion of this
quiz online at www.nysafp.org under the Education and Events tab. Health care professionals seeking Category 1 AMA credits are
eligible to receive 1 credit in Category 1 of the Physician’s Recognition Award of the AMA.
NYSAFP staff will notify those who take the quiz of their scores.
Physicians are responsible for reporting their own CME credits to their respective organizations.
1. Prescribing only low doses of opioids has been shown to decrease the probability of developing OIH.
True
False
2. After 12 days of abstinence, OIH can be reestablished in previously sensitized rats with a tiny dose of morphine.
True
False
3. Previous addicts on methadone maintenance demonstrate hyperalgesia.
True
False
4. Opioid induced hyperalgesia cannot be distinguished from tolerance to the analgesic effects of opioids.
True
False
5. Medication Overuse Headache cannot be initiated by overuse of NSAIDs.
True
False

To complete the test go to: nysafp.org > Education & Events
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Advance Life Support in Obstetrics - INSTRUCTOR Course (ALSO IC)
March 14, 2014 • Siena College, Loudonville, NY

This one-day course focuses on specific teaching skills required for the didactic lectures, hands-on small group workstations, and testing stations presented
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February 10 is the last day to register! Approximately 3 weeks prior to the course, participants will receive a packet containing the instructor manual
and material for the course. There will be advance preparation required.
Cancellation Policy: Participants will be refunded the full registration fee if cancelled before February 14. On, or after February 14, participants will be
refunded 50% of the registration fee, this is due to the pre-course materials that must be ordered and sent to participants prior to the course. There will be
no refunds after March 1.
Registration is $600
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